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INTEREST I
IN CONTEST !
CONTINUES

NOT OkliY CONTESTANTS THEM-
SELVES BUT FRIENDS AH
WELL ARE WORKING.

CAST MANY VOTES
Hard Work of Contestant* at the
Ft. Time to filing Up Large

If you have- success this week
chances are ten to one that you will
have great success on the big club¬
bing oiler, which presents the best
inducement of the balance of the con¬
test. Most of the contestants make
the mistake of depending upon the
last few days of the ofTer for their
results. Some are Inclined to do but
little during the first days of the
clubbing period and thereby commit
an error that may prove costly when
the votes are counted 'at the end of
the contest.
Make a good report- this week, and

you will then have three days left of
this Important period. ^

This is the most decisive time of
the contest. The work that is done
now will probably be the deciding
factor. .

Resolve to make this your best
week of the entire contest, and then
start out next week with determina¬
tion to make the first three days
count big.
'This is the time to think of the

closing day when the prizes will be'
awarded Do your thinking and
busing while you have v time. A
little hustle now is worth more thap
airthe consolation in the world af-

*

ter the close.
The Clubbing Offer.

EvjpT1 TWELVE dollars worth of
subscriptions turned in between noon
of Monday, April 10th, and Wednes¬
day, April 1 9th, up to nine o'clock
In the evening will eara one hundred
and thousand extra votes. (The
offer ib$)ng. the same as the one Just
closed except It requires two dollars
more to make up the club.)
Turn jour subscriptions In as fast

as you procure them. We keep a

record to determine when you have
completed a club.
SECUfeE AS MANY CLUB8 Ad

YOU
Contestants who had a club started

on the other offer but failed to com¬

plete li to ay count the ambunt from
the Incomplete club in making up a

club on thla offer.
Votes will be issued according to

the vote table on each subscription
when you turn them In, and the ex¬

tra ballot for one hundred and fifty
thousand will be Issued when the
club has been completed. You can

obtain ballots for all of the votes
and hold the ballots back to vote
later In this contest.

This li guaranteed to be the BIG-
QEST and BEST offer of any kind
that will be made at any future time
of the oonteet. And it will expire
at nine o'clock In the evening of
Wednesday, April 19th.

. Months . .9 8,000 Votes
1 Year ....$ *.00 18,000 Votes
S Years.,.. 9 8.00. .. .88,000 Votes
8 Years,... 8 8.00. .. .46,000 Votes
4 Years. .. .918.00 80,000 Votes,
I Years,... 916-00 80.000 Votes

WILL DEBATE AT
CHAPEL HILL

Local Sfadente Left Today to Par¬
ticipate In Conteat for State

Championship.

Debatlrs of the Washington high
.chool, Winners in the triangular de-
hates that were hold throughout all
parts of the State last week, left this
mortting for Chapel Hill to partlcl-j
pate In the contest tor the State
charnploftehlp. Thr local debaters
are Mlsa Jessie Hardlson and Jatha
Woolard on' 4he affirmative and
Mlssas Elisabeth Hcllhsany and
Freda Williams on the negative, they
were fcceompanled by Professor
Johnson.

There will be about 800 etudents
In the contest. Preliminaries will
be hold tomorrow and Friday and
ths finals will take place Friday
a*4 ths finals will uks place Friday
»Wit. The local debaters are eon-

Vote Table.

a good

The Halifax Resolution
North Carolina today celebrates this rjgatng of the Halifax

Resolution passed by the Provincial ^fangress it Hsliftr on
April 19, 1776. The resolution read aj follow*

Resolved that «h» itnlpstea for thia Colon; in
the Continental Congnat be impowered to eoneur
with the delefttea of the other Oofeniss in declar¬
ing Independency, and forming foreign alii-
aac<«. reselling to this Colony the sole and ex¬
clusive right of forming a Constitution and laws
for this Colony, and of appointing delegates
from tittie Id time (under die direction of gen¬
eral representation thereof), to meet the dele¬
gates of the other Coloain for such purposes
as shall be hereafter pointed oat

Beaufort County wu represented at this convention byRoger Ormond, Thomas Heapis, jun., and John Cowper. The
town of Bath was represented l>y William Brown.

MUCH INTEKST
IIIJIBS

Politicians Are Curious As to What
President Will Hare to Say

Tomorrow Night.

(By United Press)
Washington, April 12..Political

interest today centers on the address
which President Wilson will make
tomorrow at the Common Counsel
Club banquet to the Democratic
8tate chairmen. IT Is believed that
he will studiously avoid strong polit¬
ical (iterances, but will point out
what he hopes to accomplish If he is
again elected to the presidency. It
is also believed that he may take
some hot "pot shots" at Rosevelt.

?*Y|EXNA BEI/TEYE8 I .>

SHE IS ON EVE OP
VICTORIOUS PEACE

nttcRhers, Says Aic'cricu from
AnttrUn Capital. Crowd Cafe#

to Drink to Their Army.

London. April 12. A Milan
dispatch to the Dally Telegraph
from Andre Beaumont bat* that
an American Just arrived from
Vienna declares that the peo¬
ple of that cltj are nnder all
sorts' of extraordinary Illusions,
one of which Is that fhe war will
end within two or three months.
"They firmly believe that peace
will be entirely In their favor."

"Viennese burghers crowd to
the cafes to drink to the health
of their army, which they proud¬
ly ca'.l in the presence of for¬
eigners 'ever "victorious.' The
contrast between the victories
and the rationing of bread,
meat, sugar and other necessi¬
ties does not strike them, but

. the poorer clauses are frank In
expressing their desire for
peace."

Asked If there was any possi¬
bility of a revolt of the work¬
ing classes, he said It was un¬

likely.
"You aee," be said, ''oUty

women, boys and old men are In
Vienna now. You cannot ex¬

pect any serious revolt from
them."

SAYS TROOPS
MUSI HAVE

MILIUMS
Washington, April IS..American

troop* will have to get out of Mex-
lco In another week It they are not
allowed to one the Mexican railways,
according to Senator Albert B. Fall,
of New Mexico.

Senator Fall, who baa made a per¬
sonal aurvey of conditions all along
tha Mexican border, further auerte
the Carransa authorittee have not
cq-oprrated with the American att-
thorltlev pursuing Villa .Jn the
slightest. Ha charge* Carransa
troops could hare captured the fhief-
taln aa he fled ffom Columbus, N. M.
but refnaed to do so.

8enator FalVi ttatementa are con*
talned In 4 lAtffclftr report be eea* tq
Senator Oalllngw, minority leader of
the Senate. The report wae made
public by Senator Oalltager
ternonn. It waa written by
FaU April

W YET CULL
smTEjiLum

Jf Additional Troops Are Needed for
Mexico, State Guards Will lie
- Called Oat.

(By United Press)
Washington. April 12..Although

army men belter* that the U. S.
forces hunting Villa are of sufficient
alrengLh for their task, they admit¬
ted that the 8tate .militia might be
drafed if any very large number of
addl'.onal troops wbtg needed later.
Two conditions making such steps
unnecessary will be Villa's capture
or death, or else that the supplies
now being shipped Into Mexico will

| prove sufficient for the troops.

COMMISSION TO
HOLD MEETING

Bomd iMne Cooimlrtkm will Get
Together Either ThJ* Afternoon

or Tomorrow.

The bond issue commission expect
to hold their first meeting either this
afternoon or tomorrow, according to
information given out by one of the
members this mining. At this meet¬
ing they wl'.l make plans for the be¬
ginning of actual work on the roads,
discuss the type of roads that will
be best adapted for the township as
a whole and go over other details In
connection with the work.

WRESTLING MATCH
TOBEHELD TONIGHT!

Willi* to Meet Hartley In * Retain
Match. Which Will Take Place

at the Armory.

Joe Willie' and Herbert Hartley
will meet tonight at the armory In a
return match. The local boy thre v

hit opponent when they met here last!
week and the English champion Is
determined to. get revenge. Whether]
be will be sutfceasful, refrains to be
seen.

The fena generally feel that wjth
the elimination of the toe-hold. Wil¬
lis will have a hard handicap to over¬
come. They are confident, however,
that Joe will maek good.

NEW EQUIPMENT
FOR PLAYGROUND

Considerable Apparatus Been In¬
stalled o» Ground* at the Rear

of High School.
. »

New playground equipment has
been Installed in the rear of th*
high school building and is being
thoroughly enjoyed by the pupl'.s.
The equipment consists of Iwarl-

sontal bars, flying rings, trspese.
travelling r!nga, parallel beta, circle
swings, glide and sett swing*. Prao-
tlcally all of the *ip*tfdt Is made
out of pipg and la firmly imbedded
tn three apd four feftt of concrete.
The playground, Hi It* 'present

form, la proving f 0l£ att*arftlon for
both hoys and glrla alike an d many
'of them remfttfl 00 the grounds until
'tlmon .*"' "»<¦ ;
, .*¦> t.-tl -.4, ... _j

COMMITTEES
APPOINTED TO
BEG!| WORK

WILL STAJBT IX EAI8IXG FL'XDS
FOB BUILDING PF THE BSD

wtt-I. 0bAD.

MET LAST NIGHT
Chamber of CoiuMgfre Meeting Well

Attended. J. P.' Cornell Aroues
Members to Npc. Ity of Getting
Down to Work-

A thorough discission or the Red
Hill road project Mid~p:ans for rais¬
ing funds with whteti to do the work
took place at the meeting of the
Chamber of Commence last night,
which was well attended by repre¬
sentative business men of the city.

During the early ^art of the meet¬
ing, some doubt w*4 expressed as to
whether the people of Washington
would be able to raise the necessary
$7,500. A strong speech, delivered
by J. F. Cowell. changed the senti¬
ment, however, and at the conclusion
of the meeting every member pledged
bimaelf to do everything possible *.o
help out In the work.

"There is no use In killing this
project mw," said |lr. Cowell. "We
should try to go ah eftd and do
believe we can do l|f if we get right
down behind It. Itt is up to us to
take advantage of the present oppor¬
tunity, while interest in the matter
is high. Washington loses more thsn
$7,500 every year because of the
present bad condition of the road. If
we make up our minds that we must
havo $7,500 and that we won't stop
until we do get It, I em confident
.hat it can be raised without any
Sreat amount of trouble. I can say
that the Pamlico Chemical Company

I Is willing to give as liberally as any-
lone."

E. L. Stewart. J. V. Burkroan* C.
O. Morris, M. M. Wortbington and
Mr. Norton also made brief talks on
the subject.

At the conc'.snlon of the discus¬
sion the president, Captain Leach,
appointed the following committees
to start work securing subscriptions:

First committee E. L. Stewart,
W. H. Ellison.

Second Committee.C. O. Morris,!
E. R. Mlxon.

Third committee T. J. Berry.
"Geo. T. Leach.

Committee to co-operate^ with
Chocowlnlty E. L. Stewart, M. T.
Arehboll and V. B. Shelburne.

Mr. Stewart made the motion that
'a vote of thanks be extended Cap¬
tain Leach for the interest he dis¬
plays In the success of the city Are
department and hi* assistance in

keeping the activity of the organisa¬
tion. He al»o made reference to the
oayter roast, which was given to the
members of the department yester¬
day afternoon by Captain Leach.

MAKE REPORT
OF CHARITIES

Local Association Did Muoh Towartln
Rollovlnjt Poor and Sick I>ur-

ln* La*t Month.

Considerable relief was afforded to
the poor and sick in the c'.ty during
the last month by the Associated
Charities. Following were the
amounts disbursed:

Wood, $13.60; coal, $1.60; gro¬
ceries, $11.90; drugs, $8.00.

$1B was received from the Red
Cross fund and $16 from "Cash."

Are Ydn Sure? Then
Go Ahead

"fee aore you are right then
go ahead" wan * favorite
motto of frontier di;i. and In a

pretty good motto to apply to
the ataire of everyday life
7 f*arttou'arly good to apply
to nratfetp that Involve the
¦pending of money,

Whf 1suf haphazardly or on

Why not be tore fl rat?
And oae good help to earety

la
New*.

^^^^yj^of^formatlon

~Darl.no in D«> Mo,,,#, Rou««t«r and L«ad«r.

FIERCE ATTACK
CONTINUES

(iernuuia Are Repeatedly Repulsed
By Strong I U-efstance of the

French.

(By United Press)
Paris, April 12. Transferrin*

their activities back to the west bank
of the Meuso, the Germans are today
fiercely attacking the northeast ap¬
proaches of Dead Man's Hill through
the Cuertte woods. Flaming liquids
are again being used. The war of¬
fice announces that all attacks have
been repulsed.

DISCUSSES WORK
OF BILLY SUNDAY

Rev. I. N. Loftln, of Elizabeth City,
Given Impressions of the

Famous Evangelist.

Of Interest to a large number of

local residents, who are well ac-

qualnted with Rev. I. N. Loftln of
Elizabeth City, will be his discission
of Billy Sunday, the evangelist, and
the latter's methods. Mr. Loftln
conducted a revival at the local Bap¬
tist chvrch last summer. He heard
Sunday at Baltimore last week.

"1 went to Baltimore," said Mr.

Loftl.6 In beginning his sermon Sun¬
day night on "Billy Sunday as a

Christian Factor in Our Nation." "to

study Billy Sunday at close range.
I had read a great deal about him
and all that I could And that he had
written.
"What Is the secret of his won¬

derful success?
"First, he Is dominated by the

Lord, and is ready to take the word
of God just as It Is and to speak It
In terms of common people's con¬

sciousness.
"Second, he democratizes religion.

One of the saddest features in the

life of Christ was the fact that he

had to go out of the church of that
day to reach the multitudes Our

churches today have become too rit¬
ualistic. They are 'hlpch church.' not

onl> among the Catholics and Episco¬
palians, but the Baptists too. We

surpress and depress our highest
powers and the devil leads us to cull
It reverence; whereas Billy ffcwwtny
la teaching the world that the I^ord
is to lead bis people out lb the free-

sst and most democratic msnhef. And
thla, after atl. la what Jesus did. The
-hurch that wll) follow m his steps
imf make religion democratic. aod
free can do the aaihe workthat Billy
Sunday la doing fof God.

"Third. Billy Sunday !¦ 1-

.ng with (ruch lance ero>ds hacenaa

S* knows and usee .the phycho!ojry ef

mtAa. He knows that humanity
'o*ee to more en m»M* The peopl*
totlbw the crowd, and the crowd
Irtwi -rhen aaeh Individual In It !.

mad* A* teal that hd la an Intafral

J«rt of the crowd.
"Toerth, he popularises ChrtstUn-

fty Ra makaa Ohrlatlanlty a mattar

SECEDED FROM
CHI REPUBLIC

(By United Trees)
Shankhai. April 12..The Chlnewl

province. Chakiang. today seceded
ffom the Republic, according to dis¬
patches which were received here
tody from the interior.

WILL DECIDE ON
CLEAN UP WEEK

A meeting of the Civic Club will
be held some lime next week and
plans made for the annual Clean-
Up Week" in Washington.

It la planned to make this event
more elaborate than ever before and
to give Washington a thorough
cleaning in the way of cleaning up
yards, tearing down old sheds, dig¬
ging up weeds, carting ofT rubbish
and otherwise beautifying the ap¬
pearance of the city.

of living every day In tho week, not
merely at church but In the realm
of politics, society and finance a*

well.
Fifth, Billy Sunday advertises. He

conducts hie religious campaign up¬
on absolutely business like princi¬
ples ar.d Is thoroughly systematic. I
received a «"ird Ince my return stat¬
ing that a man from Elizabeth City
had been converted In the Billy Sun¬

day meetings, wished to unite with
a church here and named me as his
pastor This plan is an example of
his system used In the gr«»n' meet¬

ings. as is also the system of tickets
by which admission is gained In the
always crowded building.

Last, and to me the Rronip** rea¬
son for his success is his absolute
faith in Ood. He Is not afraid to

ask for big things. In Ihe city of
Baltimore with lis An»» churches and

great preachers he was not afraid to

demand that they build a I2ri 000

| hul'dlng to seat 20.000 people. Evi¬

dently he is nto seeking money or

he would not strike at sin In the
.forceful blistering way In which he

(does, not only among the lower but
I the higher classes of society."

HAYR BAKER.
Dear Mudurn: , I

Some dny you will thank u«» for

* ti If* ad. If It tells It« Btory «« prop¬
erly a* wo are trying to.

In after y^ara.wh*n baby In old 1
«r you will appr«*clat« * true pho¬
tographic record of baby'* growth.
The sweat baby ag» *eem* t6 aatlnfy
now. Bat In later eyar* the time

will coma whan you "would give
anything for a picture a* the child
waa then."
We underatand tWa feeling and we

know Jaat what y#u will most ap¬

preciate. Why not make us "Baby1*
Official photographer".you will
navar racrat It. You will thank aa

many ttmaa for tba Ruggeatlon.
BAKCR'8 8TUDIO-

SHARP NOTES
I TO URGE LAW

BE OBSERVED
OFFICIAL EXPLAINS OOVBHX-
MKXT WILL INSIST THAT WtO-

CEDl'KE BE FOLLOWED!

NEW FACTS TO LIGHT
To roint Out Tliat the Allien Als^ady

During the War Have Acceded to
the ContrniionH Now Set Forth.

Washington. April 12..It was
learned today that the State Depart¬
ment U preparing « a o sharp notes
to Gr»'at Britain in further protect
ngainst Interference with American

I rights at sea.
The Depart wont In drafting a new

and niori* forcible representation
than the orlglual protest concerning
the seizure of American malls.

A reply also is being prepared to
Great Britain'? recent communica¬
tion. release the forty Germans, Aus¬
trian* and Turks who were taken
ftom the American ship China on
the high sea* in Eastern water* by
a British cruiser.
The greatest importance given to

the second note on the mails. Offl-
cla's feel that the recent reply of tb©
allied government* failed wholly to
meet the objection* raised in the first
note of protest.
The Stale Department, having an¬

alyzed the British defense, has eomo
to the conclusion that it is one of

| expediency and noj of argument bas¬
ed on international law.

Situation Outlined.
The mall situation was outlined by

j an official today a* follows:
"Our protest sih-c tiled the law was

broken and contlnfles to be broken
by Great Britain Sn her interference
with mails. By thai we meant nail
as the word was understood betore
the parcel post was an institution.

"Great Britain ban vainly, in our
Judgment, endeavored to confuse the
two Hubjects Her reply to un, la
plain language, meant that rfVie has
the right, because she fears prlvato
information may go to or come of
Germacy, to seize any and ever>
source of such information and
treat it as contraband of war.
"The reply of this Government is

now being prepared, and wUl call
Great Britain's attention sharply to
the fact that she has not answered
at all. and we shall insist on a de¬
fense that 1* based on law.

If Great Britain persists In lim¬
ply ignoring the law. It is problem¬
atic what this Government will be
obliged lo do."
The removal of enemy subjects

from an American ship has precipi¬
tated notable disputes between the
(.'oiled States and Great Britain in
the past Great Tlritain's answer

has been to the sole effect that the
passengers tak'n ofT were embodied
:u the armies of the Central Powers

GERMANS BEGIN
OFFENSIVE ON
GREEK BORDER

(Tly United Press)
Athens. April 12. Greek papers

announrrnl toritiy that a German of¬
fensive Is bojrinnlnK ajsainst the
lievetep* fnrtMrat'or,* on the (".reek
frontier, held by the allien.
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